
Greece Accepts 
Terms but Turns 
/ Against Albania 

_____ 

Ultimatum From Athens Says 
Blame for Assassina- 

tions on Adriatic 

jfiiT Neighbor. / 
1. » 

f By Associated Press. 

Borne, Sept. 8.—Greece has sent an 
ultimatum to Albania, demanding the 
deflvery within five days of those 
responsible for the murder of the 
Italian mission, according to Greek 
newspapers.— 

Further postponment of the meet- 
ing of the council of the league of 
ilations is taken In Italian circles as 
indication that the league prefers to 
mark time rather than to reach a 

decision which, whatever, its nature,' 
might lead to the disintegration of 
thi .league. 

By I'nlversal Service. 
London, Sept. 8.—The Sunday Ex- 

press correspondent at Athens to- 

night cabled that Greece had accept- 
ed the stipulations of the ambassa- 
dors’ conference without reserve. 

It was generally accepted here to- 
night that this action by Greece 
endBd the threatening., situation con- 

sequent upon the murder of the 
Italian boundary commission at 
Janina, which was followed by the 
bombardment and occupation of Cor- 
fu 1)3? Italy and the threat of further 
war .measures by Premier Mussolini. 

Friend ofKlan Will 
Run for U. S. Senate 

« —■ * 

.Portland. Ore., S^jt. 8.—George L. 
Baker, mayor of Portland, announced 
his oandldacy tonight for the repub- 
lican nomination for United States 
sqtiafor from Oregon. He will oppose 
Charles L. McNary, incumbent. 

Politicians believe he will secure 

thp/endorsement of the Ku Itlux 
Klan and the Federated Patriotic so- 
ciety, as his recent speeches have 
appealed to these organizations. 

Baker has constantly championed 
the compulsory school attendance bill, 
already passed in Oregon, and ia the 
sptjoyncement of his candidacy ex- 
presses a hope that compulsory pub- 
lic school attendance will become uni- 
versal over the nation. 

Man Is Discharged 
John Gilmore, 4205 Franklin street, 

who two w^eks ago ran down Mrs. 
Amelia Dillon, then known as Amelia 
Brady, at Nineteenth and Harney 
streets, was discharged1 when he^ ap- 
peared in municipal court Saturday 
to answer to a charge of reckless driv- 
ing. 

frT8^ Brief City News 
Samardick to St. Louis—General 

Prohibition Agent Robert Samardick 
will go to St. Louis tomorrow night 
t^.^ive evidence 4n several liquor 
caaea Monday. 

Bo*r Hurt by Auto—Floyd Abbott. 
12'. 9DCI1 North Twenty-third street was 

knocked down by a car driven by D. 
A. Tiffany, 2010 Farnam street last 
nlshL receiving cuts on face and 
hands. 

New Taxicabs—Twelve new taxis 
"{Jf.'.lje Placed in service on the streets 
of* Omaha this week by* the Yellow 
Cgb company-, it was announced yes- 
terday, making a total of 32 new cabs 
added to the Arm's fleet in the last 
four months, 

Fortner Oinahsn Dies—Rev. M. Be- 
Wjit.Long, former pastor of the Knox 
Presbyterian church of Omaha, died 
Wednesday night «t hia home In 
Sheridan, Wyo. His daughter, Mrs. 
Charles A. Powell of this eitv, left 
Thursday to attend the funeral which 
will take place today. 

Blackburn Back—Thomas W. 
Blackburn has returned from the 
national convention of insurance com- 

I missioners and of the American Bar 
association at Minneapolis and of the 
National Association of Life Under- 
writers In Chicago. Mrs. Blackhurn is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Fayette 
Colp Wheelock at Plymouth, Ind., 
before returning. 

I_Papillion Notes. 
Stanley Beerline suffered a baoken arm 

Saturday when In cranking an auto the 
engine backfired. 

Mf end Mrs. Denver Carpenter and 
family of Neligh are visiting relatives her* and at Gretna this week 

Pdpllflon friends received word Wednes- 
day of the death of L. S. Ackley at Gor 
don. Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Ackley were 
former residents, the family having moved 
to that nlace about a month ago. 

Andre-v Uhe disposed of his SO-acre 
of Papillion and purchased a 

%0-mcr« farm valued at I^.OOO at platts- 
motitn They will move there next spring 

\/ I. D. Clarke left last Friday for fgjs 
\ Angeles, where hr will visit his parent*. 
; Mr., and Mrs. A. W. Clarke. 

v WIHism Bus*'kest sold his 10-Acre farm 
at Chal.o to Franria Uhe. the con*ldera 
tlon being 12,509. 

Miss Claire Sitts was taken to the Unl- 
vsiaity hospital in Omaha Thursday morn- 
ing and underwent an operation for ap- pendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Keating of Winnebago. Neb., have rented the Bora cot lag*, and 
will make Papillion their future home. 

mt■’ Rov S. West of Omaha spent snveral 
dMP At the home of his parent*. Air. and 
Mrk. S West 

Mr.* inid Mrs. A. Cafherwood «pent Sun day at the homo of their son. Roy father 
wood. in Omaha. 

Ant Maud McManamy and family re- 
turntd Saturday morning from Nenr.el, N^bjv, where they had spent six weeks visiting relatives. 

A shower was given for Mrs. LeRoy Frjckf by the Standard Bearers society Thursday afternoon at. the home of Miss 
ke"L?r- The bride received many 

Ihuradsy aftgrnoon ai th*- horn*, of Miss b< gutiful gifts and a ii » lunch •• 

Neill# Joyce, office assistant n‘ 
tha South Omaha branch office of The 
Omaha Bee, is taking a course of tn- 
St nietfOn u I the night school of the 
American Business col|**g«. Omaha 

Today will be celebrated homecoming daf’at the Bellevue Preebvtorian church# Th#r# will be special music and a ser- 
M»dn d»V l>r. Claronce II. Russell arid an 
address by A. 1> fihort on tbo aubloct. 
“Hy-yitish Churches ** 

A AUJfnber of picnic dinners were served 
at ApJp View Rest, homo of tli« Omaha 
'■/,u” week. among which were diWSiJf, Kiv-n- t,v T. V .N-a,)*hton. .1. r. 
I'nmXj P. a. Devaney, \V W Kohler 
MlM H* I' n M- M. hnn \A Ni bit, O. M.-Jhrtt and C W. Davla 

Thf' Misses Gall Phelps awd Janice 
Jietx left last week for Sliver Creek to 
take up their duties as teacher# In the 
high *m bool there. 

P5in*st .Short returned Mondav from 
Missouri Valley, la., where ho spent bis 
vacation visiting relatives. 

A number of Bellevue it** observed 
tnelr birthdays Inst week, among whom 
were Dr W. II Bet*. Mr-. H. it. Ktouf- 
fer. sr and Mrs. F*. Braden. 

NLUfjc, ,UhsI* Breckeprldge. principal of 
the* grade school, announced %lil2 young 
folks appeared for school Tuesday morn- 
ing and the following assignment of 
teachers was made; Mies Mabel Spratke*. 

nd rcirtto Mist Math#*, first grad< 
Mias Barber, second grade; Miss Roan 
Ifenningseu. third grade; Miss Whoeldon, 
foujlh grad*-; Miss Helrnsliig. fifth grade 
emf t lio work of the sixth, seventh ami 
eighth grade* will bo handled depart merit 
*lb’.„ b\ PrjrjrlpMl Hre* ketirhige, Mis* 
Grddigv Hiahop and Miss Jlrovlc. 

Ulfg, M a Ida fit. a lie mas left Friday for 
! Crhlf. '.w hero abo will snter Doan# rol- ler*/'' 

Irving Hhsfer Jeff vesterdnv for An 
•cniifl^.wiicre he will spend the winter. 

•IRVand Mrs. Hovt Freeman and daugh- 
ter" ftunrbe. bsv# gone to Oinnlui for 

| the winter 
W*Mo Nhalleross will *tten«l th® stale 

OnlTWflv at Lincoln this winter. 
ArtAr spending th*' aumincr at Monroe, 

AVI*.. Mrs. Richard Margerum returned 
to fl^|«vu« yesterday 

Champion Babies at State Fair 

MacDonald Photo, Lincoln. 
Lawrence Kussell Jaffert, rural route No. J, Lincoln, son of Mr. anil 

Mrs. Fied Jappert, grand champion rural boy, 18 months and under 27 
months. 

Erma Marie Walker, Osceola, gra ml champion girl and champion rural 
girl. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fra nk Walker. 

This Week’s Radio Programs 
Following are the radio programs to be broadcast from station WOAW 

the week beginning Sunday, September 9: 
Minduy Morning. September 0. 

Radio c hapel service, conducted by Rev. 
R K. Brown, pastor of the Omaha 
Gospel Tabernacle of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance, 2006 Douglas street, and of the Sunday Morning Radio congre- 
gation, and his associates. Miss Marie 
Danrelson. soloist, and Mrs. Albert Mc- 
Intosh. pianist. 

1. Orchestra. 
2. Selection, "By Grace Are Ye Saved,'* 

McGranahan and White; double ouaret, 
Mrs. L. W. James. M s. J. ltalph Dykes, 
Misses Neva Nelson and Alice Peterson, 
Messrs. John McIntosh. T. J. Nelson, J. 
Ralph Dykes and 8. O. Danielson 

3. Bass solo, selected. 8. O. Danielson. 
4. "Aris^ My Soul, Arise, double quar- 

tet. * 
6. Scripture reading. 
6. 'ISomething for Jesus.” J. Lincoln 

Hall, ladles’ trio, Mrs. .1. Ralph Dykes. 
Mrs. L. W. James, Miss Neva Nelson. 

7. Prayer. 
8. Instrumental selection, McIntosh trio. 
9. Vocal solo, "My Task” (sung by spe- 

cial request), Miss Marie Danielson. 
in. Sermon. Rev. R R. Brown. 
11. Solo, "Have Faith in God,” Miss 

Marie Danielson. 
12. Closing hymn, **’Tis 8o. Sweet to 

Trust in Jesus,” congregation. 
13. Benediction 

Sunday Evening, September •. 
Musical chapel service by courtesy of 

the Reorganized Church of Jesus Cnrist 
of Latter Day Saints. Auspices Woodmen 
of the World. a 

1. Plano Solo—Selected. 
2. "Hear My Cry. Oh God,” quartet. 
3. Plano and Violin Duet—Selected. 

Helen Williams, violin; Lola Scott, piano. 
4. Tenor solo, ‘*1 Come to Thee” (Caro 

Roma). Harry Greenway. 
6. "The Radiant Morn Hath Passed 

Away.” Woodward. Mixed quartet. 
6. Plano and Violin Duet—Selected. 

Helen Williams and Lois Scott. 
T. Baritone solo. ‘Mnvlctus” (Bruno 

Huhn), Roland W. Scott. 
8. Invocation. 
9. Soprano solo, "The Voles in the 

Wilderness'' (Scott), Nell Atkinson Kelley. 
10 Sermon. Dr. Frederick M. Smith. 

J'resident of the Reorganized Church of 
esus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Kan- 

sas City, Mo 
11. Vora! duet. "The Prayer Perfect.' 

Nell Atkinson Kelley, .soprano; Mrs. Paul 
Fleming, contralto. 

12. Baritone solo. "On Ragles' Wings” 
(Hamblem), Roland W. Scott. 

13. Piano and Violin Dilet—Selected. 
Helen Williams and Lots Scott. 

14. Soprano solo. "Open the Gates of 
the Temple” (Knapp), Nell Atkinson 
Kelley. 

16. Plano Solo—Selected 
16. "Holy Father. Hear My Cry” 

(Chapin), mixed qusftet. 
Personnel of quartet: Nell Atkinson 

Kelley, soprano; Mrs. Paul Fleming, con- 
tralto; Harry Green way,tenor : Roland W. 
Scott, bass; Lola Scott, accompanist. 

Monday, fScpteniber 10. 
The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben will pre 

sent The Omaha Gambol, entitled "Sam- 
son's King Full.” by courtesy of the board 
of governors. Auspices Merchants National 
bank. 

SYNOPSIS. 
Art. I. 

Toy Soldi* Drill. 
Saxophone Selection* from the Classics. 

Act II. 
The Crypt. c 

The Awakening. 
Queen Beam from the Moon. 

Art III. 
The Feast on the Bank* of the Nile. 
"Queen Shela. Our Queen 
"Back, Back 'n Your Tombs." 

PERSONNEL 
Costumer—Theo. Llebtn «<• Son 
Music Arrangements—Jack Virgil. 
Orchestra—It. Olson. 
Pianist—Jack Cady- 
JdiMTcup Artist—Frank W. Nelson, 
wardrobe Mistress—Francis Musgrovt. 
Chaperone—Herman Refnhols. 

ALL-STAR CAST. 
Grand Mufti .Frank l.*t*nf,er 
Minister of State. .1 F. Poucher 
Athletic Director .Malcolm Baldridge 
Assistant Athletic Director Uu^nf** Sh;iw 
Dr. Ilookem./*..Herbert Connell 
Dr. Custom .Ilenrv Dunn 

m .. R P. Tbomu 
King Nebr.Maynard Swarts 
King Raa*.,. Richard Low 
King Ka. Charlea Sober 
Queen Ream. Charles It. Tvler 
Queen She!*.....Herman K«inholx 
(Commissioner Sheehan. .Cha? R. Dochertv 
Captain Gallagher. Kenneth Heed 
Lieutenant Murphy. Kurt IVIttgea 
M*rg*ant Unllahau .Elmr-r Wenberg 
Patrolman Clancy.H R. Smith 

Tuesday, September II. 
Program hv courtesv *»f The pantorlum. 

Auspices 'oru Exchange National bank. 
Thursday. September 1” 

Program by courtesy of Powder Ptiff 
Revue Hnn* Anderson. manager. 
Auspices United States National bank. 

I "Powder Puff." Powder Puff Re- 
vue. Evelyn Vorc. accompanist. 

2. Saxophone solo. "Faded Love let- 
ters," Phil J'olcer. 

Vocal solo, ’Somewhere a Voice Is 
Calling," Jesse Davis 

4 Vocal solo, "The Widow," Sarrab 
Janoff. 

f>. Violin solo, "Who Horry Nowt" 
Jesse Davie. 

8. Vocal solo. "Running Wild." Martha 
Randall. 

7. Parade of the Wooden Soldiers." 
Tut Tut Serenader* 

x. Vocal solo ‘‘Dance Me on Your 
Knee." Leora Muir. 

9 Vocal duet. "Telephone Romance," 
Hurrah Janoff snd Nina Gates. 

in. "Swinging Down the Lane." Tut 
Tut Herena'ier 

II Vocal solo* 'Louisville Lou," Lorane 
fly nek. 

12 Violin solo "I've Been Wondering 
All Duv Long.’ Je*ae Davis. 

13. Vocal solo. "Kiddle Donahue." Sar- 
rah Janoff * 

14 “Morning Will Come.” Tul Tul 
He -enaders 

lf». Vocal solo, "Mad." Virginia Smith. 
18. Vocal duet. "Linger Longer." Sar- 

rsh Janoff and Nina Gates 
17. Violin solo. "Time After Time." 

Jesse Davis. 
1 * Plano solo. "La Paining." Barr ah 

Janoff. 
19 Vocal solo. "I W'llI forget You." 

Je**|e Itavis 
2>t "Louisville Lou." Tut Tut flere- 

ns ders. 
21 Vocal solo. "That Old Gang of 

Mine.* Nina Gates 
22. "Who 1'arwfi," Tut T4lt Serenadsrs 
23. Vocal Holo. "Barney Goofclo." 

Vivian Harsh. 
24 Trombona and trumet solo. Harold 

Mnrphsw and Harp* r 
25. Vocal sol*. ‘'Thp World Is Waiting 

for the Sunrise. Jesse Davis. 
28. "In the LBtIn .Red flchoolhouss." 

Powder Puff Revue. 
Personnel «.f Powder Puff Rsvuet 

Martha Kan loll. leading lady: Leora 
Muir. Virginia Hmltb. Vivian I fa ? eh. 
i.onina Myuck 

Friday. September II. 
Program present**! by talent from Oak 

land. la Auspices Btockyarda Nstlonal 
bank, Omaha. 

March, "K1 Captain," #ousa, Oakland 
band m 

Vocal nuIo. "Little Mother o' Aline." 
Hon. L. P. Harrison (member of assem- 
bly). 

t'ofnet solo, Rigoletto," Joseph d'Andrea (leader of band). 
Bending, from Kljey, llijvvurd Bender. 
"Moonlight welts" (II. 1. King). Oak- 

land hand 
Vocal holo, "Ah, Moon of My Delight" (Lehmann), Mrs F F McArthur. 
Plano holo, selected. Mimh .1 (dinaon. 
Thrsw-mlnutf talk. "Oakland Location 

and Resources, A \1 t'levelaud. 
March, "The Reno Horn" < Ij F. Cl uni 

ling),, Oakland band. 

Baritone bolo, "The Deathless Army,' 
Frank Zentmire. 

Vocal duet, "O Dry Those Tears," 
Misses Helen and Hazel Lloyd. 

Hix-mlnute talk. “A Mighty Big 
World," Kuel W. Roberts. 

Overture. 'The Princess of India" (H. 
L. King), Oakland band. 

Cornet solo, "Schubert Serenade,” 
Joseph d’Andrea. 

Vocal duet, seleoted. Margaret and Dor- 
othy Chambers, fll and 12 years). 

Vocal solo, "The World Is Waiting for 
the Sunrise" (Seitz), Mrs. F. F. Mc- 
Arthur. 

‘Arcadia Overture" (A. R. Laurent). 
Oakland hand. 

"Oakland: a Great Agricultural Cen- 
ter." F. F. McArthur. 

Vocal solo, selected, Mr. E. P. Harri- 
son. 

"Old Comrades* (C. Teike), Oakland 
band. 

Saturday, September 15. 
Program presented by talent from Nor- 

folk, Neb., by courtesy of Norfolk Cham- 
ber of -Commerce. Ausplce.s Hannon- 
O'Dell-Van Brunt company. 

1. "Belphegor March." Norfolk High school orchestra. 
2. Violin solo, "Mazurka," Mlynarski, 

lone Zulke. 
3. "Canzdbetta," Ames, Norfolk Con- 

servatory trio. 
4 Soprano solo, selected. Miss Marjorie Beeler. 
5. Fred Webster In his own conception of "The Face Upon the Bar Room Floor" 

and "The Dollar Is Your Best Friend." 
6. Tenor solo, "Mary Dear," Charles 

Whltrock. 
7. "Poet and Peasant,** Suppe, Norfolk 

High school orchestra. 
8. Soprano aolo. "In Italy," Boyd. Miss 

Carolyn Craven. 
9. Five-minute address. "Norfolk, In 

Nebraska." C. K. Burnham. 
10. "Camilla." Norfolk Conservatory trio. 
11. Soprano aolo, selected. Miss Marjorie 

Beeler. 
12. "11 Trovatore," Norfolk High school 

orchestra. 
13 Tenor solo. "They Needed a Song 

Bird In Heaven." Charles Whltrock. 
14. Sextette from "Lucia," Norfolk Con- 

servatory trio. 
15. Duet, their conception of *'t*«t the 

Rent of the World Go By," Fred Webster 
and Charles Whltrock. 

18. Soprano solo, selected, Miss Marjorie 
Beeler. 

17. Finale. "Farewell to Thee," singers 
and orchestra N 

Personnel of Trio—Helen Craven, direc- 
tor. piano; Carolyn Craven, violin; Pat 
Craven, flute ^ 

Accompantefs—Frances Colson Warner, 
Carrte T Welch. Helen Craven 

F’ersonnel of Orchestra—Leo Schula. di- 
rector. piano; Leland P^-rry. clarinet; Rob- 
ert F'ajm?, saxophone; Donald Pollack, 
saxophone; Clair Johnson. Lawrence 
Parker. Norris Schroedsr, violins; Glenn 
Davis, banjo; Clarenc® Schroeder, cornet; 
Jack Groat, drums. 

Omahan Is Director of 
New Concern in New York 

John VV. Jsnew, 818 South Thir- 
tieth street, treasurer and manager 
of the Burdin Ventilator company, 
la one of 10 directors of the Burdin 
Humidifier corporation which filed 
certificates of incorporation In the 
county clerk's office In Hochester, 
N. V.. y<Sterday, according to re 

ports from Buffalo, N. Y. The other 
directors arc all of Hochester. 

Rural Educator Dies 
Fargo, N. D., Sept. 8.—Neil t.\ Mac- 

Donald. former state superintendent 
of public instruction Ip North Dakota, 
died suddenly this nfternoon at Glas- 
gow, Mont., according**to word re- 
ceived here tonight. 

Fathers of Missing 
Children End Lives 

by Hanging in Park 

By Associated Press. 

< SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8.—A 
gripping picture of disaster and 
destruction ds contained in a cable- 
gram received tonight by the 
Japanese-Amerlcan, a Japanese-, 
language newspaper hive, from 
the Nippon Dempo news agency. 

The message told of bodies chok- 
ing the small streams that empty 
into the Sumlda river within the 
city limits of Tokio, of policemen 
burned to death In their dormi- 
tories by fire that followed the 
earthquake, and of fathers whose 
children were missing hanging 
themselves to the trees In I'eno 
park, in full view of tha thousands 
of refugees gathered there. 

The message forecast that 10 
years would be required for the 
stricken district to return to nor- 

mal. 
The condition of Prince Mat su- 

it at a, injured in the earthquake, 
was said to be critical. 

Colons Confer on I .umber. 
PORTLAND, ORE.—Means of 

meeting the demand for lumber need- 
ed in rebuilding the devastated cities 
of Japan were considered at Informal 
conferences here today between mem- 
bers of the United State* senate com- 

mittee on reforestation and .prom- 
inent lumbermen. 

Railroads Commandeered. 
By I'nlvenal Service. 

MANILA.—As a relief measure fol- 
lowing the earthquake disaster Japan 
haa commandeered all the railroads 
of the empire, according to a Mitsui 
wireless received here tonight. The 
radio also said It was estimated a 

million pounds of food would be need- 
ed for each meal In the devastated 
area. \ 

WU1 Rebuild Tokio. 
By Ansoclated Pr«M. 

HONOLULU.—'Toldo will remain 
the capital of Japan, despite the 
disaster that has visited that city, 
according to a forma] joint state- 
ment issued today by Premier 
Yamamoto and Viscount Goto, mln- 
lst<r of home affairs, said a report 
received by the Hawaii Shtnpo from 
its Tokio correspondent. 

“We must unite and rebuild,” 
said the statement. "A brave na- 

tion must always be brave. It must 
be braver In hardships thin in ease. 

Therefore, it ts our earnest desire 
that tiie whole nation unite to do 
everything in its power to rush re- 

habilitation and finish it as soon 
as possible.” 

Expect* Quirk Recovery. 
LONDON.—Baron Hayashl, In an 

interview printed In the Sunday 
Times, -asserts that Jnpan's economic 
recovery after thi earthquake Is like- 
ly to he rapid, as the great port of 
Kobe and the Industrial district of 
Osaka were not affected. 

Humboldt Woman Heart 
of Death of Grandson 

Tecumseh. Neb.. Sept. 8.—Mrs. 
Katie Namechek of Humboldt re- 

ceived news of the tragic death of 
her grandson, Joseph Krasny, jr., at 
Topeka. Kan. The young man. In his 
I3d years, was badly burned in a gaso- 
line tank explosion. He was rushed 
to a hospital, where he lived but a 
few hours. 

Ralston Notes 
Mr. and Mm Ax*! Johnson had aa thaJr 

guest last week. Mr*. Ida Bergqulat of 
Tied Oak. la., who left Friday for a vlait 
with relative* in Stvejen 

Tha opening moating of tha Ralaton 
Woman a Hub wan held Friday afternoon 
at tha home of Mra John Urlon. 

Mr. and Mra. Chari** Durbin ara ra- 
lolcing over tha arrival, laat week of * 
baby aon which haa been named Yarn. 

Mra f. J» Courtney. Mra Charles Mar- 
tin and daughter*. Margara* and Mary Mien, motored to Lincoln Tuesday and 
took In he state fair. 

Mr. and Mr* H. It Jensen and children 
attended the *t*te fair at Lincoln Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Snith and fam- 
ily have moved here from Chaleo and ha\e 
taken up quartern m the home formerly 
o« ttthed by the T\ta family 

Mr and Mra Howard Hunter were 
<*h- l*d to Bei ver, Fa,, laat .week on. ac- 
count of the Tlln*e* of Mra. Hunter's 
mother and ehe exports to b# away at 
t**a«t twfo month*. 

Mr. and Mr* L P. ChrlatUn**n had a 
number of guesta at their honn laat*w*ek 
among whom were Mr. and Mra L. Don 
Hup pert Mr. and Mr*. .Turn#* Prentlaa. 
Ml** Marl* N*l*ot» and Arthur Dennison 
all of t ouncil Bluff* 
-Tha lUHatcm ball team defeated the H & M Huh Sundav bv a aepre of 9 to 6 

fore* of men ha* been engaged all v-cek cutting weed* about tha city on 
nubile property under the direction of ?h“ village hoard. 

Cheater Lu*hho went to Paulina. Ta 
W€?k.. n h*r« he la enjoying a visit with relative*. » 

A party of 5S young friend* waa en- tertained Thursday by Orlo Adams at the 
homo of his parent*. Mr. and Mr* Alfred AW*imi. *rd vHir.ea were indulged In and Tin/., a were won by Chsrb* *nd Op«l Durb.n. After the g-yne* refreshment b 
w.■!•* *orv*d 

Mr. and Mr* Ceorg# C. Copenhave&have 
5,V •» fhHr guest* for the pair m-e#k. Mr and Mr* t F Wil*on. old time Den- 

Who «'«.pped Over rntoni# by auto to M .a tnl. la 

Physician Finds Fishlike 
j 

Tendencies in Human Body 
-7" 

Chicago, Sept. *.—It probably will 
not make William Jennings Rryan 
feel one bit better to'know that Dr. 
Resile Ft. Arey, nationally known stu- 
dent of microsoopic anatomy, lias 
made discoveries here which make it 
look mighty much to him aa If Dar- 
win were right. 

Dr. Arey professes to see In human 
organs at varioua singes of their de- 
velopment a similarity to those of 
fish. 

“If the evolutlonnry principle la ac- 
cepted at all there ran be no other 
conception but that man Is derived 
from lower animals " 

If tb» d'lctpr continues his studies 
doubtless In time It will tie not un- 
common for Uu<-blooded persons who 
heretofore have traced their ancestry 
hack to the first Karl of Kindling, 
F’lumduff, Sussex, 1C tigland, to go 
hack farther and claim kinship with 
mackerel, luring arid haddock that 
'■nee fi Inked on tho Ranks of New- 
foundland. Dr. Arey even finds 
things that tie us up definitely with 
pollywogs and such. 

Finds Kills In Itahiea. 
"Comparative anatomy," he said, 

"shows that such parts as the Mu of 
a llsh, the wing of a bird, the leg of 
a domestic mammal and the arm of 
a man are all modifications of a prim- 
itive appendage which are anatomical 
ly comparable. 

"There Is a group of ion and more 

rufllineptary organs In the human 
body, sueh as tho muscles of our 
ears and our appendix, which eln 
fluently testify to a miscellaneous 
legacy from the past." 

At different singes In the develop 
merit, nf the embryonic, unborn baby, 
Hr. Arey has found gill sills such as 

llth have, and a prominent tall stjeh 
as Is affixed to a pollywog Indore it 
becomes a frog. 

The child's heart in embryputc 

growth, he said, «t one time is flsh- 
like.- Then It resembles a frog's and 
Isler A reptile's. Three types of 
kidneys he noted- Hr»t, spar, the flub 
type, then the frog kind amt Anally 
the permanent:^ jjtfrt. *v(:h, Is fcimd 
In higher animals. 

Jah at Bryan. 
These temporary structures. pr. 

Arey pointed out, in time vanish and 
leave behind no Indication of their 
presence. 

Doubtless alluding to Mr. Bryan, 
the embryologist concluded: 

"Thus It would appear to the sclen 
llflc student of evolution that the so 

called argument used by a few fa 
mous Americans whose devotion to 
fundamentals, as they term them, 
have brought forward the single catch 
phrase that man la descendvd from a 

monkey and used to hank by his tall. 
Is wholly unfair. Neither Darwin 
nor any other supporter of evolution 
ever said this, snd It Is purely on In- 
vention. I take It. for the purpose of 
exciting prejudice." 

Lincoln Woman Sentenced 
to Prison in New Jersey 

Lincoln* Sept. 8.—Fifteen month* 
In th« Lfmox county penitentiary nt. 

Caldwell, N. J., wan the nentence lm 
posed today by' Federal Plat riot Judge 
Thomaa C. Munger on Ro*e MaolAy 
of Lincoln for Illegal po**e«.*ion of 
narcotic drugs, to wtych *lvn pleaded 
guilty. Execution of iictitance wan 
deferred for a week. | 

Mm. Mackey pleaded to be lm j 
prisoned at Lincoln, In order to l>#* 
mar her husband uml parent* Pro* 1 

pcctlvc maternity waa alim died n*i 
mound* for an exception In her case, 
Judge Mungci contended, however. • 

that Mr*. Mackey'* record was *uch 
that aha did not%l«'aervs leniency j 

Observers Rush to Vantage Points 
to Witness Total Eclipse of Sun 

Scientists Will Photograph Various Phases of Rare 

Obscuration—Airplane Cameras Will “Shoot’’ 
Phenomenan at Altitude of 10,000 Feet. 

Los Angeles, Sept. 8.—When the 
sky unfolds its most Impressive page- 
ant—a total eclipse of the sun—along 
the coast of southern California Mon- 
day, the largest audience In the his- 
tory of modern science will be on 
hand to view it, according to astrono- 
mers gathered In this section to 

study Its various phases. 
Total eclipses of the sun are rare, 

these men point out. and total eclipses 
visible in well populated regions are 

extremely rare. This year, though 
the shadow of the eclipse will cover 
less than three-tenths of 1 per cent 
of the earth's surface, that compara- 
tively narrow shadow, 103 miles 
across, will strike a fairly populous 
portion of the United States, or will 
be within easy reach of a populous 
section, and will be visible at the most 
favorable time of the year and at 
the best timo of day for scientific and 
lay observation. 

Scientists fVom Verkes observatory, 
University of Chicago, are stationed 
on Santa Catalina island, just off the 
coast near Los Angeles, as are 
astronomers from the University of 
Wisconsin, who will measure the 
brightness of the sun's corona. 

Another group, from Goodsell ob- 
servatory, Carleton college, whose 
cameras are In position to photograph 
the corona and star field around the 

Mrs. Anna Kortan Dies 
at Home of Her Daughter 

Mrs. Anna Kortan, 84, resident of 
Omaha for 28 years, died Saturday 
night at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. Stepanek, 3130 South Sixth 
street. She Is survived by het; daugh- 
ter, six grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. Fuaeral services will 
He held Monday at 2 o'clock at the 
daughter's home. Burial will be In 
Bohemian National cemetery. 

% 

Governor Bans Klan 
Maclill, Okl., gept. 8.»—A ban On 

public assemblages of masked men In 
Oklahoma was declared here today 
by Governor J. C. Walton. 

"From now on. there will be no 
more appearances In public of masked 
men or masked organizations," the 
governor asserted in addressing a 
crowd at the Marshall county free 
fair. 

South Omaha Bievities. | 
Zelgler coal U good to burn. BERG- 

QUIST a*!is It. MA. 00C2.—Adv. 
Rummage sale will t>» held at the 

House of Friendship. Twenty.fourth and 
Q atresia, all day Saturday, beginning 
at 8. 

The Rnlnbow club of 8t. Francta 
church will give a dance this evening at 
the church hall. Thirty-second and K 
street*. 

The children of Holy Ghost school will 
give & peanut party Wednesday evening 
at the school hall. Fifty sixth and VI 
streets. 

Mr. and 3»frs. J F Stern. Forty-eighth 
and W streets, returned ? e*derday from 
an auto trip to Harvard, where they 
visited relatives. 

Mrs. K. Kragtr. 4412 South Thirty- 
third afreet, gave a party Friday at her 
home In honor of the 14th birthday of 
her eon. Michael. 

The Ladles' Aid society of "heeler 
Memorial Presbyterian church will e*rve 
lunch at tha chur«h Wednesday from 
11.30 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

Robert, son of Mr and Mra. L* E. 
Knight, Eighteenth and J streets re- 
turned last w*-ek from Gordon, Win, 
where he visited relatives. 

Mr. and Mra. W. F Paulue and daugh- 
ter. Lola. 4124 South Twentieth street, 
returned laat week from a vjgjt 0f three 
weeks with relatives in Ohio. 

The Ladles' Aid society of Grace M. E 
dhurch will meet Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 at the home of Mra R N loverly, 
4304 South Twentj second atreet. 

Mias Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
J I. C”«tham, 151* Missouri avenue, has 
gone to Olathe, Kan where ahe * a 

teacher In the high school there 
i>r and Mra. W. C. Herrold, formerly 

of 230* A atreet. have moved to Omaha 
and their South Omaha reMd**nce will 
bo m-.coj ied by Mrs. Ella Connall. 

tv s ^larkley uf 1/ua Angetea. where 
he. went 24 year* ago f/om South Omaha, 
made hfjf first Malt h*re last week. He 
work#*! ae foreman of Brewer's livery 
stable here g quarter of a century ago. 

A public noveng in honor of St Rita 
will be condurtfl at Holy Gho*t church. 
Fifty-alxlh and O afreets, by Rev Futheri 
Logan, beginning ngxt Sunday even ng at ! 
* The Messing with the relic of St. j 
Rita will be given at every service. 

The Garfield Parent-Teacher*' a*so- | 
elation of Garfield school will hold h j 
reception tomorrow afternoon at 2 30 at 
the schdol in honor pf the rew principal, 
Mlse Edith Iaakson There will b* re- 
freshments and all patrona of the achsol 
are requested to attend. 

Mina Myrtle MangSin clerg In the South 
Omaha postoffice, left last week tor' 
Rochester, Minn, where she will 'tail 
hat two statera M -Mrs 
Parker, w ho were formerly .the Mangan I 
twins of South Omaha and who wrr* j married to two prgfnlnent physicians ot [ 
Rocheater connacted with the Mayo Bros-! 
hospital. I 

Father Leonard Azcona of tha Augus- i 
tlnlan fathers, who has been located at' 
the Holy Ghost pariah, will leave fur 
Tauste. Spain, neat week, where be wR| j take charge of Skncho college it preal-1 
dent Father Gabriel will offi< igte aa j 
represents! 1% e of the Auguatlnlan fgth I 
era In the western states until a successor j 
la named. 

A aurpriae party wa* given Mr. and 
Mu Panlel Robb. Friday evening, in 
honor of their silver wedding anu!versaryt 
at their home. 401S Souih Twenty-fifth 
street The dat* w aa alao the anni- 
versary of Mr. Hobbs birthday. The 
hunor«*‘s were prr.oented with h hand- 
•.cm* silver r*»mh|nstp.n fruit and flower 
Racket as a ftjkew Qf the t*rmelon. 

Sflae tfejen.' daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
3. L Kubat, 44.'a F«-o4h Nineteenth 
*UUV! and E M Alliaon of sterling. Kan 
were oinltMl Hv tnarTlag* Miwday at t'oun- 
Hl Bluffs, Rav. Paul t’alhoun officiating 
Tha young couple left the same evening 
for New York illy on **. honeymoon trip 
and will make thejr home m Omaha on 
their t«»t>jfu t It r- latter part of thr month 

_LEGAL NOTICES. 
NOTH K TO WAlVlt WORKS CON 

THAi TOKF 
Wealed proposal* will l* received el 

the office of ihe village clerk. Paid 11 Ion. 
Nehra-tka. until ft o elocK p m. (.Stand- 
ard tin*#). September .'4 ISJ3. for fut 1 

mailing th# latior and material and con* 
atrurflng water main and npe< |a!a In *' 

cordance with th«> plana and aprciftcallong 
on file at the offh e of thi clerk of raid 
Village. 

Th# engineers estimate of material re 

qutrcd In 9.43* I n fl 4 ill 4'laaa 14 ...at 
Iron water main. If 4 In fire hydrant,*. j 
13 4*4 fast Iron lee* | 4«t cast iron 
cions, ] .1 4 In Iron plugs. 4 in gate 
mlVea with ho*## The engineer* eatl- 
male of the contract »at of the work 
la MO.3lR.fto 

Each proposal must he accompanied hy 
a certified < heck drawn on a solvent N# 
hraskn bank, tn the sum of on* thou 
sand 191 Ono.ORl dollars. mad# jashb to 
•he illnge tr*aaur»/ *»f Papllllon. N* | hr s aka 

Plana and specifications may be seen 
and proposal blank* obtained nf tiie >.f 
fire of ihe illlage .Irik or at lb*' offlc# } 
of the Hohrbnugh Engineering company. 
• 2t t'lty Nutiutial Hank building. f>ine 
ha. Nehrnaka 

Published by order of th# f'hattman 
and Hoard of Triiateea ..f Paplllluti. Ne- 
braska Paled tills loth day of August. 
IMS. 

ORt ROK E OI.IVK.lt, 
Sept R-10 Village k 

N'lTli K <»f HAl.K '<r WATKIi lt» »MVt 
Notice t# hot eh* all rn that sealed bid* 

arc Im ti(v«i ill he re .hid by the 
clerk of the \ Hinge nf PnpIMon, No- 
tirnaka up to the hour of 9 lock p. m 
on ih' 17th ds,' nf September 19JM. for 
tin* ule (»f water bonds of * »ld Page 
In th< sum of 111 (I'xi 4)0 which bond# 
■P-'l mature in I went? icai* afier date 
rtfl*d draw Interest si the rate of ft par 
c“nt per annum, pa'tble n’lul annunltv 
th** pa> merit of *aid bonds to bo op 
llonal with aafd village at am time after 
fl' vi iir* fr.irn the dntr thereof tlie 
village bonrd reserving the tiaht to re 
le- I any and all hid- 

**MO. r (ii.i\k,rt. 
S 9 10 Vn !»*••> *«t##W 

sun with an eight-inch lens and to 

obtain "flash spectra" with a refract- 
ing grating, also is there. 

At San Diego, the Mount Wilson 
observatory has established a station 
at Point Doina to photograph the 
corona and the adjacent star field, to 

measure the Intensity of corona radia- 
tion, to make a photographic spec- 
trum of the corona and chromo- 
sphere and to determine the yave 
length of the green coronal line and 
the rotation period of the corona. 

Another Mount Wilson observatory 
station will photograph "flash” spec 
tra wtih a concave grating, while two 

stations of the Deander McCormick 

observatory will work on this same 

problem from different vantage points 
on the moon's shadow path. 

Other scientific expeditions will 
view the eclipse from the Sau Clem- 
ents island, near Santa Catalina is- 

land. where telephoto pictures will be 
taken from the beginning of first con- 

tact at 11:28 a. m. to the point of 
last contact at 2:18 p. m„ and at 

Ensenada, across the Mexican border, 
below San Diego, where the Univer- 

sity of California's Dick observatory 
will be represented. 

Among the most interesting experi- 
ments to be conducted will be the 

attempts of navy aviators to photo- 
graph the eclipse while flying at an 

altitude of 10,000 feet. It Is planned 
to have 15 planes In the air, each 

equipped wtih pilot and photographer. 
\yhile the eclipse is being reported 

accurately and extensively by these 

groups of scientists. Us spectular fea- 
tures will grip the attention of thou- 
sands of lay observers who for sev- 

eral days have been Joprneying into 

the path of totality. 
By steamer to Santa Catalina Is- 

land, or San tiemente. or by automo- 

bile to Santa Barbara. San Diego or 

•Ensenada, these have been making 
their wny to observation posts whe'X 

they may watch the shadow of rtie 

moon racing aero's 'be surface rf 
the earth at a speed of 000 miles ar. 

hour. • 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
15c per line each day, l or 2 days. 
12.• per line ea< h day, 3 or 6 duy» 
iOc per lire each day. 7 days or longer. 

The above rate* apply exclusively to 

Want Ada which are commonly termed 
■ public wants and do not in- ude adver- 
tisement* of Individuals or orn err.* ad- 
vertising or exploiting their businesses. 

These rates apply to The Sunday Omaha 
Bee a* well as The Mining and Eve- 
ning lie* Ail week da> advertisements 
appear in both morning and evening edi- 
tions at rhe one * «*at 

.. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT AD8 
Morning Edition. 9 r* rn- 

Iv'erung Edition.11:30 a. m. 

Sundav Edition.9 p m. Saturday. 
Want Ada a rep ted a: the following 

office*: 
Main office 17th and Farnam Sts. 
South Omaha N. W. t„"or. 24th and N St*. 
Council .bluff*. ...15 Scott St. 

Telephone 
ATIantk 1000. 

Call for "WAnt A *1 I>cpartmenf An 
experienced "Want" Ad **ker will receive 
your add and a bill v.-!!l be mailed ’ater 
The r.»i b *juoted *kv« apply to either 
charge or cash orders 

THE OMAHA HUE reserve* the right to 
designate v. hat constitutes a public 

THE om.mia MORNING BEE. 
THE EVENING BEE. 

FUNERAL NOTICES 
PIERSON—Orr.e September 192" 

year* * -Oiionths and 14 day* 
Hr1')-, ed son of Mr and Mra. Lewis F 
Pieremi. \ 
Funeral ser* i.*e« will be h*ld from fam- 
ily res.d-nc* 2’!27 s 36*h Sf to Koun’xe 
Mamurwl chur- h. Honda* September is. 
at 4 p in. Interment West Lawn ceme- 
tery 

BUNHT—Iw-*b»res infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mr- V. I. Bun 3623 N <0th Si. 
Sai u**4 •’ 

Funeral Mondav. * nr Rr*»wer s 
hnoel. 2 4th anj K S’ Rev J Mears of- j 

fb latinr. Burial at Greenland Park j 
c*»m- '• 

_ 

BR(»W\ .!< *hua 1* Septrr.ber C. 13.3. 
aged 4] years 
Funeral service from residence" 3!!1 Wil- 
lett Street. Florence, Sunday at 2-2^ p m 

Interment Fotyi* 1 -awn Friends ar*- wel- 
come John sou Sr Swanson In •h*rge 

-TUNERAL DIRECTOR5 
jfOBN A GENTLEMAN. 

3411 Farnam 8t 

^F^E^LmRECTORS^ 
HEAFEY ft HEAFEY. 

Undertakers and Umbalmers. 
Phone HA 0265 Office 2611 Farnani. 

(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1ISI.) 
..—t -■ '■ --- ■ 

CRANE MORTUARY CO- 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY 

515 S. 20th St. AT. 1689 and AT. lift. 

KCRI8KO FUNERAL HOME. 
23d and t) Sta. 1250 8. 13th ft 

MA. 06*0. AT. 1*73. 

DUFFY ft JOHNSTON. 
311 R. 33d. new funeral home. HA. 0417. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE. 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Directors. JA 3901. 

HULSE ft RIEPEN. 
Funeral dlrectorn. 2224 timing. JA. 1220. 

CROSBY-MOORE. 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0047. 

TAGOART ft SON. 
2212 Cuming St. JA. 0714. 

H. II. KRAMER FUNERAL HOME. 
5913 Military Ave. WA. 5S14. 

—1. ■ ■ — ■ 

BRAILEY ft DOKRANCE. 
1*22 CUMING ST.. JA 052«. 

E S 
^ 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
North of City Liml^f. 

320 acres. Perpetual care. Cffldea at 
cemetery and 720 Brand ta Theater Bldg. 

VAULTS AND MONUMENTS.- 
DISTINCTIVE features, nee demonstra- 
tion at factory. Automatic Sealing Con- 
crete Burial Vault. Insiet upon your un- 
dertaker using no other Ev*»rv vault 
stamped. Watch for name in lid. Man- 
ufactured only by the Oman* Concrete 
Burial Vault Co- 5210 N. 30th St., Omaha. 

LEE LARMON 
19th and Douglas.Phona AT. 1244. 

L- HEN PER/ON. 1507 Ftrnare. JA. 1213. 

JOHN BATH 1*04 Farnam. JA. J90«. 

J LOST AND FOUND. 
LOST—Keys and chain: return Omaha Bee 
want ad counter. Reward? 

CAT—Lout, pure white Ancora in the 
vi.-initv »f r.Mrencfr. Howard. KE. 4*61. 

~~~ 

'personal ^ 
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zines. We collect. We distribute Phone 
JA 4135 snd our wagon will call. Cal. 
and inspect our new home 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge at 

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of 
Aurther A Dames, '•hef ,t»v trade, kindly 
notify him to write his sister-in-law, 
>irs Roy Robinson. 915 Pierce St.. South 
Norfolk. Neb 

ALFONSO REYNA, experienced instructor 
of Spanish; private instruction. AT. ©134 
after o p nd 

BETTY maternity borne care of infants. 
-.r write V. A. Till, 41 2’> l.afayette Ave. 

Tttne to come home? 
‘*3 12 *>*»?." 

EDUCATIONAL^ 
EXPERIENCED comptometer operators 
ire always in demand. If you are not 
an operator an eight week* course in the 
Comptometer •' hooi will fit you to hold 
one of these desirable positions that are 
always open If you must work, why 
not prepare *o that y ou w ill get t ha most 
for your time’ Let us teil you febout our 
day arid e\ening classes 

COMPTOMETER SCHOOU 
3r,0 Cour-ney Block. 

•*Tbe school that Graduates Esperts" 

Y. M C A EVENING SCHOOL# 
ripens Monday. September Huh. 

A Class for EVERY Man.” 
Accountancy. drafting. arithmetic, book- 
keeping. business English, business corre- 

spondnce, commercial art -ommerctal law. 
Hr trh-ity. elementary subjects. life Insur- 
ance. grammar, penmanship, public speak- 
ing salesmanship shorthand, typewriting 
and many othee course* 

YOUNG MEN'S* CHRISTIAN ASS N. 
17th and Harney Sts ROOM 311. 

hay SCHO« »L—N IGHT SCHOOL. 
Complete courses in accountancy, ma- 

chine tookkeeptru comptometer, short- 
hand and typewriting railroad and wjre- 

»■ teiegrapty civil service and si! Eng- 
!!* ard commercial branches rite. 
nil or phone Jackson 1543 for lsrgs llius- 

irated lats’og Address 
BOY LEA COLLEGE. 

Boyles Bldg i»mahs. Neb 

VAN SANT SCHOOL OF BISINEF8 
Class-s f■ beginners work starr 

DAY SCHOOL belt -4th Oct 1st. 
EVENING SCHOOL Sept 6th. Ort 1st. 
Enter for c«jntinuat;on< vork an Monday. 

205 South Nineteenth S» 
.T A f.49o _«tm»hs. Neb 

9!33^9192 month. Railway mail clerks 
wanted. Steady work. Sample esam- 
1 r.%11. questb n» free F>ankl»n lnsti- 
tti»f I.»er* : 1 K R.---h**t*r. N T 

\« ANTTI — Names men. 14 up. •• *hing V. 
go', errment life position* 1135 month 

up Pull unnecessary 996-F. Address 
v -7 411 Omaha Bee 

\\ \NTKP--G •■ M men 1* up ff5 to 
m s‘ Mat v gov-rnn *nt J List 

fr»-c Write today l»r*nkltn Institute, 
lb pt 6: & l* Rochester. N V. 

TM1 IT'- BARBER •’"l.l.KUV 
1402 I‘edge St 1 Sec Douglas St. 

a1! or wn'e for information. 
FIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 
fin** off: positb'D «'a!l AT. 7774 or 
write American College. 1912 Farnam. 

HOLtR BAKBEH COLLEGE.' 
110 S 14th Si Writ, tor <-«l«lo« 

Let Us 
Serve You 

With one of the largest groups of USED CARS 
in the city we are able tor give you just 
the car you have been looking for. All we 

ask is a chance to show you our merchandise. 

Just step into our salesrooms at 20th and 
Harney Sts., let us explain ourC10-day service 
and easy payment plans. 

BUY A CAR—BUY IT NOW—BUY IT HERE 

“Our Buyers Are Our Best Advertisers” 

2Cth and Harney Streets 

Motor Car Co. 
Used Car Department 

I 
Open Evenings apd Sunday 

AT Untie 2929 

AUTOS FOR SALE. 

USED CARS THAT ARE RIGHT 

We have a few ueed cere that are mechan- 

ically right. Every ear thoroughly ovar- 

hauled: good tlree and paint. 

1923 Special SI* Studebaker Touring 

1923 Special Si* Studebaker Touring 

1921 Bi« SI* Studebaker Touring 

1920 Bt* SI* Studebaker Touring 

1920 Special SI* Studebaker louring 
Overland Sedan 

Oakland Sedan 

lilt Studebaker Sedan 

Star Sedan 

Star Touring 

Ford Sedan 

Ford Touring 
y 

D^dge Sedan 

Dodge Roaditer 

F. R Chevrolet Touring 

Terms if desired. 

The Bonney Motor Ce., 

Studebaker Distributor!, 

2550 Farnam Street. 

Harney 0«7€. 

1922 HUDSON' SEDAN tor *al*. cheap 

Owner has moved to California and left 

car here for sale. In good mechanical 

condition Cal! Mr. Muldoon, HA. 0719 

USED CARS PRICED LOW. 
Chevrolet touring, almost new.15*-'* 
Oldamobile good .. i7i 
S’udebakcr Special 6. chummy. **•> 
Oldsmobiloc*. like nev* 
Oakland four ,. 
Oldsmofcile *. roadster ... 

Franklin *edan f*2 
Oldamobile -. like new but paint- 450 
Ford touring 
Oldamobile *edan .• •• 4.0 
OJdsmobi .e *. touring 
Oldamobile Pacemaker .-ij 
Buick touring .*'** 

Eaav term* 
_ __ 

NEBRASKA OLDSMOBIL* CO. 
jkth and Howard. AT. 1»«0- 

THREE «pe<*ial used tru^k bargain*: One 

\-ton Buick truck, pneumatic tire*. 1150 

one 14-ton Internationa'. solid*. 1550 

one 14-ton Gram Bernstein. 5450. The*, 

truck* equipped with bcdie* *nd c*b* »n* 

in excellent mechanical condition. An 

drew Murphy A Son. 14th and Jack»or Stt 

53’ year* In business. 

WILL TRADE my five-p*«senger sedan 

of a standard maker for a amatl opei 

car; sedan is in good mechanical condi 

Uen and ie newly painted and hae i^a 

cover*; g*>od cord tirc% Box W-f34 

Omaha Bee. 

MAR MON. 1320 touring car. Good paint 

cylinder* reground and motor overhauled 

day* ago Si* whit* wire wheel* aso 

six good U. B. Royal cord tire*. Wfl! 

consider ford or good light *«dsn in 

trade. Phrtn# KE. 2107. 

1 1*25 Ford s*d*n. brand new.. IC50 
1 Iv21 Ford *»*da". new t*re* 3js 
1 If:: Durant tour.. .*«» 
1 191* sedan *B 

W# have o- hgr* tiO up 4© 9. 
<hp#*r» Always- 

A.NPREU MURPHY SON. 
Durant an! Star Cara. 

14th ad Jackson 

HI *S> »N FOUR LIMOUSINE. 
This oar i* on# of the latest mode a. r.ew. 

ly p* fiie=1 and In A t ^mechanical condi- 
non if >o» '-.m €■:•«•? »' 

5/.' !hi. O'l. T.rm. Andrew MurpUy * 
Son. Duran; and Star cars, 14th and 
Jackson. Open 

FOR -ale or trade for ctty lot. Cadillac 
Roadster »n first class order; four new 

Rnval Ford Tire*. ne« piston ard ring* 

repainted tirh mastering like new. Can 
KE 141 Sunday. W E. Fain. 5144 
Florey » Blvd. 

gome r.argains in used ro-da. New Ford- 
son. easy pajinenta JN 

McCAFFUEY MOToR Cc 
The Dandy '-rvlea Station 

15th ard Jackaon St*_AT. uii 

NEW and uaed Fords, v'aan or term*. 
r K PAULSON MOTOR CO. 

Authorised Ford ar.d Lincoln Pea lorn 
Hth sr.d \me* AviK£ *14t 

uol.DSTRv*M AUTO SALES CO naw la- 
cation 21«rf Harney Street Fords and 
other mak#* 55* and up. Ford bodies. cast 
o- i*nie one* evenir.gs Phone AT 5545. 

USED CAR« THAT * AN RE JOLD. 
NEBRASKA OLP8MODILS CO 

Ho a ard ■* 1 Dh AT \« id. 

I>F1* par* * for all make* of car*. Ford 
u f#d par** at half price Neb. Au.« 
Farit JA 4921___ 
HIGH-t* 1 G’l !»«■■«■ and us*d cat*. A 

■ ;* V L 5M1TH^ 
USED CARR 

vj. N Hcnney Mc’or Ca 
25; 4 Faruam. 

KORT) il#lhsn fuck for sale Good'condi- 
ttpn ! •» ■- g-vT-ai;*’. 4 -'h and K*rp*nv 

REBUILT RFC 5PEEDWAQON 

V\> have a few rebuilt Reo apeedw a**n* 
n A -1 condition and ready for *mm*diots 

rt^lt*er>r Uj for jcur truck needs. 
Term* if desired 

J M OFF! R MOTOR CO. 

15 \ ft 
_ 

vI I*-nom S*_ 
FORD Owner n.’ia* tel. MS* 
.i;,* NV A ;■ * ■' 

___ 

TRUCKS AND TRACTORS^ 
> R >Al l at a bargain t» ton v»0 

n'k n **• 'i* Brand t«’ » engine. 
!»'v t ’rci nr n good cond’t '-n Truck 
on brf tor u* K-ame> Groce r> 'ilipMy. 
Kaarn»' Nth 

_ 

HELP WANTED—MALE. 
^ 

Ft-VUBERR? 
£ :r*t a.-* >x •■atx p«t>» cunt n*tmB for 

.»!'> ..px'r nhoj *i* J«'U i' * AJ* 
Arm* V ;«13. om»h» Bf» 

1‘Kt'F^ s.st.'N M. !raining ‘n aocminttrc 
lint trihxi*t>H nt «lUi n* n «r* 1 m«, Y'rf 
imi»iovtn.-rt *.:*:«*•* f»r v* 

INTKHNATI> NSl V' lNM NT AN r*. 
>xvurv 

1M.X 1* t V Nit Hn Hid*_AT *>*" 

MAN A v\ M.x <!!* !Oti bi» pm 
r.>!**•* ii tv- tit- tif-'OMnr' l»a« **»•! com'# rn 
,>t (t» kind -i I b *t>r!J Our m*« now 
intin* I‘ %x##kl' l.oweM min# prut* 
,!*>arani#x iVal Minin* xVuipafi' Jlii 

Hi! St >•>>'. o 

IVII * K A" IM MAN m lake oljatfa of 
ur ,'h I •. r#>it t- In $ a Unit' #trad> 

no #*p»*rt#itco t^|Ulr»tl pay atari* at 
mi.v xv *. to1.*? XtQrricaa Prwlufi * 
\x a:<u Arnett, .in 11)4*. x neinn#ti, O. 

IX VNTk'l' c ->• l',"f ft*r m#»«onff#V «nrk 
m\ v»jm* m r« " part tim# #• h*>o! b*'* a. mod 

AnpU t 
XVESI KK N I MON 1K! KtJHAPH t\A 

Vtx? So Kinirtoofit h 

»M M. MAN MUM 1 \\\ l'o** ni.'an 
rxanm* **•*■» «*P' Hnlvtro tj» of x.’mah* 
law >. In* N'*ntnal Mi It bon Enroll 
xow Soo V'-’t t«;T Omaha Nat IXapA 
x' XNVEl* M trrt.'d man in tnW harm 
,r M'tAil Mo lanu rlt»e to Omaha; p#r- 
iM «*■'. >*♦’ fo« i!*ht r*-t\ t. A 
ix alum .0*14 Indiana x\* 

I'Hti AMM tnxiat b# cap#rt or Hart o',a 
*' '"'"•’Pt x all A T4 > or ll\ *111. 

r^nmn-t 
A XN111 1* H> #ap bknr aira’l «n 
map dunnt tor#*ootx. \> Hi. Ornate Ha# 


